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Does the Linker in Ci-VSP Function as a PI(4,5)P2 Binding Domain?
Susy C. Kohout1, Sarah C. Bell1, Qiang Xu2, Daniel L. Minor2,
Ehud Y. Isacoff1.
1University of California, Berkeley, Berkeley, CA, USA, 2University of
California, San Francisco, San Francisco, CA, USA.
Proteins are often composed of multiple domains which confer specialized
functions to the full length protein. The voltage sensing domain (VSD) from
voltage-gated ion channels is one such domain. Originally thought to be re-
stricted to ion channels, we now know that it can also confer voltage control
to enzymes. The Ciona intestinalis voltage sensor-containing phosphatase
(Ci-VSP) is composed of the unique combination of a VSD coupled to a lipid
phosphatase. The coupling between these two domains is intriguing since it
means that a modular VSD can control two very different effectors, a pore or
an enzyme. The original characterization of Ci-VSP suggested that the inter-do-
main linker played a role in activating the protein while more recent work has
shown evidence supporting the hypothesis that the inter-domain linker func-
tions as a phosphatidylinositol 4,5-bisphosphate (PI(4,5)P2) binding domain
(PBM) (1,2). This function is similar to that of the N-terminus of PTEN,
a well-known lipid phosphatase that shares a high degree of homology to Ci-
VSP. We chose disease-causing mutations from PTEN, introduced them into
Ci-VSP and probed Ci-VSP’s voltage-dependent movements and phosphatase
activity using voltage clamp fluorometry, two electrode voltage clamp, and bio-
chemical methods. We find that the linker composition is critical for activity
where single amino acid mutations either decrease or eliminate activity. We
also found that upon PI(4,5)P2 depletion, the voltage dependent motions of
the VSD were altered when the linker was intact, but not when the linker
was mutated. Our data suggests that the linker both couples to the two domains
and also serves as a PBM, regulating via its interaction with PI(4,5)P2.
1. Murata, Y., et al, (2005) Nature 435, 1239-1243
2. Villalba-Galea, C. A., et al, (2009) J Gen Physiol 134, 5-14
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Sensing Charges of Ci-VSP
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The Ciona intestinalis Voltage Sensor-containing Phosphatase (Ci-VSP) is
a member of the Voltage Sensitive Phosphatase family that exhibits membrane
potential-controlled enzymatic activity. Alignments of the amino acid sequence
of Ci-VSP against Voltage Gated Channels (VGC) indicate that its Voltage Sens-
ing Domain (VSD) is formed by four transmembrane segments. The putative
fourth segment (S4) of Ci-VSP extends between the arginine (R) in position
217 and the glutamine (Q) in position 239, containing five arginines, which
might be the voltage sensing charges. Although it has been shown that R229
and R232 are critical for voltage sensing in Ci-VSP (Murata et al., 2005), the
role of the remaining charges is still unclear. To address this issue, we have per-
formed a partial Histidine Scanning of the S4 of Ci-VSP, following the paradigm
established for the VGC Shaker (Starace and Bezanilla, 2004). The voltage de-
pendence of the sensing current of the R217H mutant was modulated by pH. De-
creasing the external pH shifted the Q-V curve towards positive potentials, while
a pH increase had the converse effect, consistent with the finding that neutraliz-
ing R217 (R217Q) produces a negative shift of the voltage dependence of Ci-
VSP (Kohout et al., 2008). However, the total net charge of R217H did not
change with pH, indicating that R217 does not participate in sensing the mem-
brane potential. When the second arginine is replaced by histidine, the resultant
mutant (R223H) exhibits a voltage dependent proton current which closes at pos-
itive potentials, resembling the current recorded from Shaker-W434F with its
first gating charge replaced by histidine (R362H). This result strongly suggests
that R223 has access to both the intra- and the extracellular media depending on
voltage. Taken together, our results indicate that R223 is the most extracellularly
located sensing charge of the Ci-VSP S4 segment. (Support: NIHGM030376)
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Voltage Sensitive Phosphatases (VSPs) constitute a family of enzymes con-
trolled by membrane potential. Its members have a Voltage Sensing Domain(VSD) in the N-terminus and a Phosphatase Domain (PD) in their C-terminus,
both connected by a Phospholipid Binding Motif (PBM). Remarkably, N- and
C-terminal domains display high homology to two different types of proteins.
The VSD of VSPs resembles the VSD of voltage gated channels; while their PD
shares a striking homology to the tumor suppressor phosphoinositide phospha-
tase PTEN. This feature of VSPs makes them look like natural chimeras. Re-
cently, it has been shown that the catalytic activity of Ci-VSP, a member of
the VSP family, depends on the binding of the PBM onto the membrane, which
is, in turn, controlled by the membrane potential-driven movement of the VSD.
For PTEN, it is known that the binding of PTEN onto the plasma membrane
mediated by its N-terminus is sine qua non for enzymatic activity.Based on
this similarity, we built a chimera by replacing the PD of Ci-VSP by PTEN.
This chimera, Ci-VSPTEN, was successfully expressed in Xenopus oocytes
and displayed sensing currents resembling those observed in Ci-VSP. As for
its enzymatic characteristics, Ci-VSPTEN was expressed in CHO cells and
its activity tested by measuring membrane association of GFP-tagged phos-
phoinositide sensors by TIRF microscopy. Depolarization-induced decline in
membrane fluorescence indicated that Ci-VSPTEN has voltage dependent
PI(3,4,5)P3 3’-phosphatase activity. Because the binding of the PBM induces
an allosteric activation of PTEN, these observations strongly support the idea
that the binding of the PBM onto the membrane is a key step in the activation
of Ci-VSP. In a broader view, these results show that the VSD and the PD of Ci-
VSP, and presumably other VSPs, are naturally modular. (Support: GM030376,
DFG OL240/2)
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In voltage-dependent ion channels, the movement of the voltage-sensing S4 he-
lices produces gating currents. The charge displaced as a function of the mem-
brane potential (Q-V) is well described by a sequential two-state Boltzmann re-
lation, indicating that there are at least two steps of gating charge movement
from their Resting state to the Active state. In addition, it has been shown
that at a maintained positive potential, the S4 helices of voltage-gated Na,
Ca and K channels and the voltage sensitive phosphatase Ci-VSP, undergo
a slower secondary conformational transition stabilizing the sensor in a Relaxed
(inactivated) state. From the Relaxed state, the Q-V relation exhibits a strong
shift towards negative potentials when compared to the Q-V relation measured
from the resting state. We engineered gating perturbations in the Shaker potas-
sium channel, by substituting specific aromatic residues in positions spatially
close to the S4. One of these mutants, in position I241 of S1, part of the hydro-
phobic plug of the voltage sensor, when mutated to tryptophan (I241W), pro-
duces a strong split in the Q-V when measured from the resting state. By label-
ing M356C with TMRM we also find the same split in the fluorescence-voltage
curve. We propose that the presence of the tryptophan in the 241 position favors
an interaction with one of the positively-charged arginines along the S4, thus
stabilizing a fleeting intermediate state in the gating pathway. However, in
the I241W mutant, the split in the Q-V almost disappears when the gating cur-
rents are measured from the relaxed state and the same result is seen with the
fluorescence-voltage curve. This result and the effect of other tryptophan per-
turbations near the S4 segment strongly support the existence of two structur-
ally distinct gating pathways for the movement of the S4 helices. Supported:
NIHGM030376.
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Boris Musset1, Susan M.E. Smith2, Vladimir V. Cherny1, Deri Morgan1,
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Voltage gated proton channels are strongly inhibited by Zn2þ, which binds to
His residues. However, in a molecular model based on similarity between pro-
ton channels and the voltage sensing domain of Kþ channels, the two externally
accessible His are too far apart to coordinate Zn2þ. In view of the proton chan-
nel existing as a dimer, we hypothesize that a high affinity Zn2þ binding site is
created at the dimer interface by His residues from both monomers. Consistent
with this idea, Zn2þ effects are weaker on monomeric channels. In addition,
monomeric channels opened exponentially, and dimeric channels opened sig-
moidally, suggesting a Hodgkin-Huxley type process in which multiple
314a Monday, February 22, 2010subunits undergo a conformational change that precedes opening. This is sur-
prising, because each monomer is thought to contain a separate conduction
pathway. Monomeric channel gating had twice weaker temperature depen-
dence than dimeric channels, consistent with a more complex gating mecha-
nism in the dimer. Finally, monomeric channels opened 6.6 times faster than
dimeric channels. Combined, these observations suggest that the native proton
channel is a dimer in which the two monomers are closely apposed and interact
during a cooperative gating process.
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Strong Negative Cooperativity Between Subunits in Voltage-Gated Proton
Channels
Carlos Gonzalez, Hans P. Koch, Ben M. Drum, Hans Peter Larsson.
University of Miami, Miami, FL, USA.
Voltage-activated proton (HV) channels are essential components in the innate
immune response. Hv channels are dimeric channels with one proton perme-
ation pathway per subunit. It is not known how Hv channels are activated by
voltage and whether there is any cooperativity between subunits during voltage
activation. Using cysteine accessibility measurements and voltage clamp fluor-
ometry, we show that the fourth transmembrane segment S4 functions as the
voltage sensor in HV channels from Ciona Intestinalis. Surprisingly, in a di-
meric HV channel, the S4s in both subunits have to move to activate the two
proton permeation pathways. In contrast, if HV subunits are prevented from di-
merizing, then the movement of a single S4 is sufficient to activate the proton
permeation pathway in a subunit. These results suggest a strong negative coop-
erativity between subunits in dimeric HV channels.
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High-Resolution Crystallographic Analysis of the Kcsa Gating Cycle from
Cysteine-Trapped Open Channels
Luis G. Cuello1, D. Marien Cortes1, Eduardo Perozo2.
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Physiology and Molecular Biophysics, Lubbock, TX, USA, 2The University
of Chicago, Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, Chicago,
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The Kþ channel pore domain contains all the elements necessary to catalyze
the selective permeation of Kþ ions, in addition to regulate events underlying
activation and inactivation gating. In KcsA, an inactivation process related to
C-type inactivation in eukaryotic channels has been attributed to putative con-
formational changes at the selectivity filter (SF)[1]. Previously, we have pro-
vided crystallographic evidence for the conformational changes associated to
C-type inactivation, albeit at relatively low-resolution [2]. Here, we have taken
advantage of a cysteine-bridged locked open KcsA-mutant to study the struc-
tural changes at the selectivity filter when the activation gate (AG) is open
and the filter transitions between its conductive and non-conductive conforma-
tions. We report the structures of KcsA for the non-inactivating mutant
E71A at 2.1 A˚; the fully inactivated mutant Y82A at 2.32 A˚; and the non-inac-
tivating mutant F103A at 2.64 A˚, where the allosteric coupling between the two
gates (AG and SF) has been impaired. This set of high-resolution structures for
different KcsA kinetic states represent a sharp improvement over the resolution
of non-cysteine trapped mutants and will be interpreted in relation to their com-
plementary functional characterization.
1. Cordero-Morales, J.F., et al., Molecular determinants of gating at the potas-
sium-channel selectivity filter. Nat Struct Mol Biol, 2006. 13(4): p. 311-8.
2. Cuello, L.G., et al. (2008). Structural basis of Kþ channel C-type inactiva-
tion: Crystal structure of KcsA in the Open/C-type inactivated conformation.
52nd Annual meeting of the Biophysical Society. Mini-symposium
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Gating-Related Conformational Changes in the Outer Vestibule of KcsA:
a Fluorescence and Pulsed-Epr Analysis
H. Raghuraman, Eduardo Perozo.
Institute for Biophysical Dynamics, The University of Chicago, Chicago,
IL, USA.
In Kþ channels, the selectivity filter and surrounding structures play a crucial
role in inactivation gating and flicker. KcsA is a pH-gated Kþ channel and its gat-
ing is modulated by transmembrane voltage. In this work, we monitored the gat-
ing-related structural dynamics in the outer vestibule of KcsA using site-directed
NBD fluorescence and pulsed-EPR analysis. Fluorescence polarization results
show that in KcsA, the dynamics of the outer vestibule is substantially different
when comparing inactivating (wild type) and non-inactivating (E71A) forms of
the channel. In addition, the rate of solvent relaxation (dynamics of hydration) is
found to be faster in non-inactivating form of KcsA upon gating as determined by
red edge excitation shift (REES) analysis. This increased rate of solvent relaxa-
tion correlates well with the increased rotational mobility of the outer vestibule
residues in the open, non-inactivating state (E71A at pH 4). To gain furtherinsight on the dynamic properties of these conformational fluctuations in the
outer vestibule of KcsA during gating, four pulse Double-Electron-Electron Res-
onance (DEER) EPR spectroscopy is being currently used. This approach allows
for the determination of inter-subunit distances between 20-60 A˚, directly in-
forming on the overall distance distribution. We have used tandem dimer con-
structs of spin-labeled KcsA for the residues corresponding to the outer vestibule
of KcsA to determine average distances and distance distributions at low pH, un-
der conditions that stabilize the inactivated (wild-type filter) and the non-inacti-
vating (E71A) states. The results will be discussed in terms of the conformational
transitions in the outer vestibule during activation and inactivation gating.
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An Engineered Cysteine-Bridge Locks KcsA Inner Bundle Gate in Its
Open Conformation
Luis G. Cuello1, D. Marien Cortes1, Eduardo Perozo2.
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Ion channels undergo conformational changes that allow them to transition along
defined kinetic states. Previously, we have carried out an extensive crystallo-
graphic characterization of the key kinetic states that form the Kþ channel gating
cycle. Key among them is the structure of KcsA with the inner bundle gate in its
open conformation and the selectivity filter in its inactivated (non conductive)
form. Aiming to obtain high-resolution structural information of these trapped
states, we have engineered a series of cysteine-bridges in the activation gate of
a constitutively open KcsA mutant based on the structural properties of the
open gate. We reasoned that restricting the conformational freedom of the acti-
vation gate, by locking it in the open conformation, would lead to a significant
improvement in the resolution of the crystallographic data. This was carried
out through a series of cysteine mutants in both TM1 and TM2 which generated
covalently concatenated channels, even in the absence of an external oxidative
agent. Biochemical and functional analyses suggested that channels were cova-
lently locked open and that the crosslinked channel was stable under a variety of
conditions, highly thermally resistant and was monodisperse under gel filtration
chromatography. This new approach should help obtain high-resolution struc-
tural information of KcsA mutants trapped in different kinetic states and provide
additional correlation to the functional characterization of each kinetic state.
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pH-Dependent Gating of KcsA Potassium Channel
Matsuki Yuka, Masayuki Iwamoto, Hirofumi Shimizu, Shigetoshi Oiki.
University of Fukui, Fukui, Japan.
KcsA potassium channel is a pH-dependent channel and is activated when cyto-
plasmic side becomes acidic. In KcsA channel there are two gates in series along
the permeation pathway: the filter gate and the helix gate. Recently crystal struc-
ture of the full-length KcsA channel was revealed and the pH-sensitive domain
was identified. It is crucial to elucidate functional properties of the helix gate in
relation to the pH sensing. However, complicated behavior of the filter gate
makes the single-channel analysis difficult for the wild-type KcsA channel.
Here we examined pH-dependence of the helix gate and its gating kinetics using
an inactivation-free mutant, E71A. The E71A channel was reconstituted into the
planar lipid bilayer membrane and the gating behavior was recorded during step-
wise changes in cytoplasmic pH. In contrast to the wild-type KcsA, the open
probability was almost 100% at pH 3.0. Flickery gating was observed in the neg-
ative potentials. As the pH approached to neutral the channel became closed and
recovered when pH was returned to acidic. We found that the pH dependency of
E71 channel was shifted towards neutral compared to that of the wild-type chan-
nel. Frequent transitions between open and closed states were observed around
the pKa, from which kinetic properties of the helix gate were analyzed. The
mechanism underlying the shift of the pH-sensitivity will be discussed.
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Electron Spin Echo Envelope Modulation (ESEEM) Reveals the Footprint
of the Voltage Sensor on the KvAP Pore Domain
John A. Cieslak, Adrian Gross.
Northwestern University Feinberg School of Medicine, Chicago, IL, USA.
In voltage gated potassium channels, two interfaces between the central pore
domain (PD) and the peripheral voltage sensor domain (VSD) must exist for
the efficient transduction of membrane potential changes into mechanical open-
ing of the gate. The first interface, located between the S4-S5 linker (VSD) and
the S6 helix (PD), couples VSD motion to PD motion. Additionally, a strong
secondary interface is mechanistically required to act as an anchor point be-
tween the domains so that force can be efficiently transduced to the PD. How-
ever, no such interface is apparent in any current crystal structure. As multiple
studies have identified the S1 helix as the likely point of anchoring of the VSD,
